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INNOCENT SOULS.
, t one yearago TheTihuunr, in commcnt-

upon the purchase of the Michigan Central
juilfosd by Vanderbilt, stated that Mm change
tnUio management of Mml road would be of no
Lfitlo Detroit, as Vanderbilt would only
”

uHlji, own Interest and not those'Sfj through which tho road passes. "'But the
Detroit P*P crß WOU,(I not believe It. They
.honied hurrah forVanderbilt, nml they felt
mariDced that he would use his Immense wealth
tom»ke their town tho Empire Cit.yof Mm West.
M(cirroly a year has passed, and they have
lotndout that they have been sadly mistaken.
Vow they ray that Mr. Vanderbilt Is the
inUDCtI man on the Continent, and not fit to
lire. They can hardly find strong, enough

Ungusgo in which to denounce him. And etfll
Vanderbilt has only done what might have been
expected from blm a year ago. in deciding to
buiM s tunnelnt Stony Island, Instead of build-
lnn Abridge a Detroit, lie simply consulted bis
osil Interests. Ho found, H. would bs to his
benefit to hare tho crossing there, and con-
icquentty he decided to have It there. Now, In
onlerto themselves upon Vanderbilt,
ibe Detroiters are doing their best to jump
from the frying-pan Into the fire by getting
jiy Gould to lake enro of their Interests.
For months the Detroit papers have been
filled wttli articles calling upon tho Wnbasb,

naff controlled by Gould, to extend Mis lino to
that dty. They set forth In glowing language
the many benefits that would come to it If De-
troit were made its terminus. Ami of course
the Wabash did not object to aR this wholesale
idwilslng, and took It nil unflluchlngly. When
flouldwas at Toledo a few days agon commit-
teeo( prominent citizens of Detroit woot there
toiec whether bo really meant to rush to Midr
rescue. They offered to give him ontranco Into
(kcitf&ud free depotgrounds If ho would ex-
port tbo Wabash to Detroit, and would
discriminate in favor of his road against
Vanderbilt’* roads lor all time to
cume. But they felt rattier crestfallen
then they beard Gould’s reply. Ho suld
that It would lie no great object for blm to ex-
tend the Wabash to Detroit unless Mic citizens
of that city would put their hands deep in their
rockets and pay him about as much as it would
rost to build such n line. Like Vanderbilt, ho
knows of a roundabout route, the Toledo &
Ann Arbor, which would connect the Wabash
with the Canada roads, and which could bo had
for s sene.

New, If Hint delegationhad boon from Chicago
ilu'T would simply have told Gould to go to
lial'fix, or some other hot place, and that (hey
collided along without him. They would have
iconat unco that Gouid did not mean to treat
them say bolter than Vanderbilt did.]
But not eo nidi the Detroit Committee. They
went borne discouraged somewhat. It is true,'
but dill full of holies that Gould would help
them fight Vanderbilt, and they forthwith Is-
pifd a pronnnclamciito calling upon tiie people
of their city to raise the money which should
tmllu Ouuld to build the extension from To-
ledo toDetroit. It is not likely that tho people
of Detroit will not bo foolish enough to squan-
der.Myk money i|L,sueli
uron Gould. Even If he should use tiie nibney
to build die extension, it would hoof no moreuse to Detroit than is Hie Detroit extension of
the Like Shore & Michigan Southern,
ll« would simply use It for localIndie and send the through business
Pa Toledo. M for tho Grand Trunk and GreatIVmorn working in harmony with the Wabash
lib simoly preposterous. The natural outlet
forfiint' roads is Chicago, and they cannot evenmeet n« much from Gould’s Wabash as from
taoikrUll’e Michigan Central. EverythingIndi-ces that Qould ami Vanderbilt are in har-
mony, and that they arc working Jointly to be-mmc the dictators of tho American railroad

from the Atlantic to the Pu-rine, and that the rouds in their way
mud be forced into submission. If De-
tail does not want to dwindle downtoa merely local station,’ It roust net differently
■»mi tvmu It lias done heretofore. Instead of
ibriwinunway tliclr money upon Gould, they
fin aid - the Groat Western and Grand TrunkM huya in securing Chicago outlets, and thev
wil have a* good lines ns thev could wish. It
, tuidsratoad that the urinclpal object of Van-
orrbilt s present trip is to got control of the
tmai w eitcrn. ami If he should succeed in this
n.i i,w0t, 1,l ')4} "till worse oil than It now is.u Hie Detroiters spend their money topreventUiecoiisimmmilon of this scheme, and help thotoremain independent, it 'Will help theirft.i . ?Jar morc Hian 11,1 extension of tiie Wa-M*h toDetroit could possibly do.

THE EASTERN WAR.
There have been but few now developments Inwe wiramong the Eastern trunk linos ou Eost-

wuml business. The freight rates remain about
JWMmc as reported yesterday, 12jtf cents per
KOon grain and fourth doss from Chicago to*ew mk. There were any amount of rumors
iwt certain roads had made rates as low as 10Mnti'.but these could not bo based upou any
* *tantlal foundation, and it Is hardly probable
~m

6UcU ralu9 wcro mudc ‘ The live-stock»mc remains ns unsettled as before, ntid ratesolt. Messrs. Allertou and Morris,
Ur i-?*.’ #dl,cre to the Pennsylvania, and
»nrt « tmttu » ftl>° formerly nn ovoner,
,ljt, and Mover take
pruminn W. l !. tbe andcrbllt roads. AVsi.S2hM,ODor who does business over thejMichul*o DCs. #tated t 0 a 'i’ntuUNtt reporterifJUJj l*>. ,at It was his honest belief that
In** Sff « lcr

#
ort P 1 ,Morrlls wore simply act-itotVu,2 1 t?/ orl,lt‘ Pennsylvania, ami that theUns. •/ al,,t ,l ,ed was purchased on the Cent-

. J,lu Bn,ne Koutlomau said
ther wi»r£r{.l,c !« fronts of tins owners whilei°! tu WL ’ rr not derived from the
u«ii Ik^ ll U ‘UY received from all the bust-*reiid Uth^V,m U,u bouefltH they got from In-
tit* n,„i •v l,c,s ®t the Philadelphia, Jersey
*»wtirii hw 'ofl* Htook-Yurds, which are
'llitimni««. Von mon "I* o acted as ereners.M made by these men out of the»too.iaßu!.ViBldo twin their owners* commls-Su^^v' be seen from the fact that the
fir ih! 1?,,! ,at B‘«letn street, New York, by
toock.Yuml’8*

)VlDrS Jl,ta!jl oof 11,1 tllo Knsicrn
cent, Vrum • dividend Inst year of OU per
br «o the r!!i .* *

* tulcbt be surmised how
M Hih.i.Til,, “K tlly prosperous Jersey City
ljherar., a

n.
L
i.

p^ fStock-fards were. And the
aail

PNll|C pft I) oWl,cd bX *'lr< Samuel At-
»«r.rntM tn.f *°iU •' !. orrl ‘* regards passen-
div it,, ' l" chnuge (hut occurred vaster-

the furt of the Erie &

•Vw fork mfunii?I
,t

‘ to fruo‘ Chicago to
Udute i a • ,l I,, Uar reduction to Interior
?l «hwil?r»i i “"“va claimed thy privilege
!*•

i wu 1 l ttl the Vanderbilt linos willttMit <l‘J ftcmi ri.i)y put.tl,l £ the rotes down toirom Chicago to New York.
A

T'IE Al/rox.
Jm »er * * s e *tbcr ftWttkculiijf to theK^Mtt^u«!l w; l#d y*» c M«RO & Alton
„

“«> S,DC® 11,8 breaking out of the
l*>Ohly ha.

"n
rt
r* °r ,OtUO 01,0 lU QU-

1a dpa In hi# ear, for ou has now
*l°- m .* v“« »«>«»

oilierßl Lfin u I.
10ou 11,0 iamo fooling as the

I!lf ‘ourlm.,,,* u,°* on trough business to
!t,< The circular reads as

via‘v 1 Jor \*>e Mbsuurl River points
4: Alton.. ft- Ifou,s 1fou,s au * the Chi-

dirts 55“ Inroad will take the
• n L? . rutu » to East m.

*lll btbm?.Tn
* I? circular No. IHO,j^euch rtl„uM.toLast St. Louis with theit?* Alton-«S,?n y>o, Wtty I,‘ ll -" The Chi-

£‘r this AeSSfi!0 fo °) H ultn wclli*®**! ClivSX 1 fi.11
. 9* l "eir uu|r * lae< toit ’‘'h-s. j. ‘ B,< l-ouis by the Eastern

im,* ,inu
.

latB* but atUl H came.Ifrt flyF.i*er ° r.® the at Louis.roads,Wltd to the Alton, will be cum>
® utu same action as the trunk

Hum. nml acknowledge Unit the Allnu In en-
tliteil to a full Hliaro of the business to Missouri
lUver milnts.

THE WESTERN UNION RAILROAD
COMPANY

The motion for Injunction and fop a Receiver
In the caso of Urn Farmers’ Loan & Trust Com-
pany against the Western Union Railroad came
up before Judge Drummond yesterday morn-
ing, but the parlies were not ready for argu-
ment, and after some llttlo talk between the
parties the case was adjourned until Monday,
June2. A large number of allldavlts, howovor,
bad been filed on Ilia part of tbn defendants,
and theygive mi Interesting account of thehis-
tory of the Company.

The principal affidavit was by
ALBXANPBII MITCnCI.L,

Pro.idcnt of 1lie Wo.ttirn Union'Hum), who snvs
that he bus been such President since July, 1802,
mid President of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

Bt. Paul Rond since 1805. Prior to 1802 the
Glasgow Dank held nearly all thu stock mid all
but slxly-nlnc of Hie bonds of the Western
Union Company, Mitchell went to Scotlandla
1800, and, on request, visited Alexander Slro-
uacb, the manager of the bank, mid the Direct-
ors of the bank then informed him that the
road was not paying Interest, and
asked him to take charge of the
road and run itIn connection with what was
then called the Milwaukee «k St. Paul Road. It
was finally agreed that Ilia $502,002 of preferred
stock should bo canceled; that. the $2,707,(122
ofcommon stock should bo Increased to $4,000,-
000, and Mml Mitchell mid his associates should
buy all this common slock. The bonded debt,
amounting to$1,000,020. should bo reduced (o
$2,000,0(10, and not Increased except bv consent
of three-fourths iu interest of the stock and
bond holders. The coupons duo August, 1800,
andFebruary, 1870, wore to bo canceled, and the
Interest until 1873 reduced toll per cent. New
Directors woro to bn chosen, and Mitchell was
tobo President. The saving In expenses thus
effected was to bo used In Improving
the road. The agreement was carried out, ex-cept that Mitchell only bought one share over
half of the stock, Instead of the whole of It.The road was then only 160 miles long, and Invery poop condition, ami had no connection withChicago orMilwaukee, except by thu Chicago *
Northwestern Road, and hud uo through busi-ness. Immediate stops were Mien taken to put
It In better order; a connection was made withMilwaukee over the Chicago, Milwaukee «fe St.Paul Road, and a short line of road from PortByron to Port Byron Junction bought, whichopened up a connection with Rock Islandbv run-ning seven miles overthe tatter road. The olllcers
of the Chicago, Milwaukee Js St.Paul Road Mien
bv agreement built u line from Sabula, on the
Mississippi River opposite Savanna, to Marlon,eighty-seven miles, mid tills branch has since
been operated In connection with the WesternUnion Road. In May. 187S, Mie Chicago, Mil-
waukee Ac St. Paul Road bought a majority of
the stuck and bonds of the DuPnquo it: South-
western Railroad Company, extending fifty
miles from Farley to Cedar Rapids, mid this
lino also was put under Abe management of the
Western Union Road, in 1873 a uraneb wasrun from the main track flvo miles to Hampton,
Ruck Island County, where were some coalmines, thus helping to reduce the cost of theCompany’s fuel, and also Increasing Us
freight account. In order to get across
the Mississippi at Savanna, approaches had to
he constructed at a cost of $18,200. Thu rela-tions between Miu Western Union nml Chicago,
Milwaukee Ac St. Paul Roads have always beeniricmllv, audit Is claimed the former has haa
the free use of portions of the latter road, and
of advantageous rates on freight by such con-
nection.

When Mitchell tookcharge the Western Union
Hoad had a contract with the Racine Warehouse
it Dock Company by which it was bound to
furnish the latter 2,509,000 onsbeis of grain an-nually for storage In Us elevator, or pay onecunt for each bu«hel not furnished. This
contract cxnlrcd in 1877, and the roadwas then required to purchase the elevatorat an appraised value or renew the contract.
The deficiency which had accumulated up to
October, 1877, was $150,081.93, of which $195,-
2713.98 has been paid. The elevator was ap-
praised at |41,093.93 in January lust. All the
stock of the Dock Company Is* owned bv theGlasgow Rank. All the income of tberaflroad
bus been used In a proper manner toward par-
ing expenses or luteicst, ami making Improve-
ments, ami the improvements alone have cost$1,083,000, of which $582,000 has been paid out
of the earnings. The track,rblling-stock. build-
ings, etc., are now hi good amt sum-
dent for the transaction of Its buslnesH with
the curs famished by the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Road
without charge. There is no (lootingdebt, except the $5i,203 duo on account of the
ilncino Warehouse Dock Company to theChicago. Milwaukee »fc St. Paul Road. All thedebts are mild monthly, ami the Company’s
business managed with Lite strictest economy.
The Chicago & Northwestern Rond crosses the
Western Union at tivo places, and the competi-
tion between the two roads is very sharp. The
Western Uolou Road, haying of itself no con-nection with Chicago or Milwaukee, could not
alone earn enough to pay Its Interest, but,
operated ns it now is, may soon be able to doso. The placing of tiie new road into the hands
ofa Receiver would Drenk up Its connections
and greatly diminish Its revenue. All the
above Improvements ami outlays were
made With the knowledge and consent of
the Directors of the Glasgow Hunk,
nud annual accounts were sent to their repre-
sentative, C. B. iiOreselte, and the result of such
improvements has been to increase the annual
Income 90 per cent. Blacc 1879 (tie not earnings
have been more than sulllulunt to puv the inter-
est. and would he so now were It not that they
had been used In necessary repairs, lint no
more extensive repairs wilt he needed, ami it isexpected tiie Interest will soon be paid up.llciorn the failure of the Glasgow Rank tins
Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Company re-peatedly advanced sums to meet the Interest if
the funds of the Company were mH suffi-
cient at the time for that purpose, butnow it docs not feel muhorixed
to do so wltiiautsome delloltc arrangement.
Thu Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul Ruail paid
$1,509,000 of its common stock fur the $2,001,-
000 of tiie stock of the Western Union Hoau, mid
It claims to be willing to forego its own debt
until the interest on lliu oilier roods is paid II it
is permitted to renin control as hitherto.

> OTfIRK AVPtnAVITtt.
Tho affidavit of Patrick Tyrrell nets out that

hu is, and has been blmc*v July, 188IK Use Auditor
of me Western Union Railroad Company unitor coumc Is familiar with (hu road. Thu follow*
lux Is a statement of the cunilmrs midexpenses
since the establishment of the Company!

Graft jVW
IVar. eanthm*. Exafutn, tarnhw,
isau—o mos.S 460,082 $ :ih:i,ujii « no, 412'
JB7D 7U!l.»;l7 01T.P82 14H,11.V»
IH7I Bpj.imi oaa.:i7B mi,7lm
1872 847, 111 702.11(10 111,17,11878.. ... 1.187.U81 871.211 2:.n,8»2
1874 1, 128, 107 7(14,101 r»|,oi;i
1877. 1,100,4:10 800,287 830,112mu 1.017, i»i.i Tuii.ani) 2iH.ru:.1877 1,02:1,0:,H 01111,011) .'f.’U.im
1818 l.Orll, Till 7.V1,7T.‘* 307,1i:.
1870-1 moe. 207,87.2 2ID, Ml) 78.202

Total ....$0,7iW,7>80 $7,208,002 $2,468,688
Besides these operating expenses there has

been paid lor taxes and Interest on bonds,$1,780,027, and to the Ilaclnc Warehouse A Dock
Company od its contract, $181,627, leaving a
halnucu to tho credit of the ineomo account,
April 80, 1870, of $174,142. The building of the
road and branches, right of way, engines, and
cars, etc., was SS.OS2,2th, of which $682,227 was
provided from the earnings. Tho romaiudorwos
paid bv the Issue of $4,000,000 of stock ami
$8,500,000 of bonds.

Thu following Is an itemized statement of the
ledger balance of the Company, showing Its
total assets ami liabilities:

Coit of road .$7,000,000
Mightof way O.ftilO
Engle brunch .. 439.14(1
Savanna Island extension 18,4)3
Watertown branch M.iUll
Tort IlyronJ: It. 1. JunctionU. 1t......
Dl*conml*nd commissions 07. MO
Winter brirttfi', Savanna 33,471
Equipment. engine#, can, etc... 830.400Kaclnuiirinltro 1,000
Steamer William Osborne.,... 8,000
Htuckof material 59,800
blotkof wood 5,339
Stuck ul cut! 1,344
New York uillco jhij
Bmtiun agents 4,T4iI’. H.'tiovcnuncnl i‘. O. Department... 1.130
Western Colon Company ... 103
C M It. L X I'. it. It. freightaccount... 8,108C., It. 1. X I'. H. It. ipercimuaisu acc't, 7,183
L',, b. X (>, It. It. irelght account ■ 1,054
tJ„ M. & Ki. I*. It. It. freight account.. 1,387I. 0. It. It. freight account. 1,338
K. C. itannoy, Treasurer 19,000Oilier railroads and Individuals../. 3.433
{Total..;. $8,183,631

count hub, suowiso luhiutib*.
Plrsl-mortgaoe boride $3,600.000
Common ilock 4,000,000C,, M. Bt. F, It. 11. generalaccount.. 54,366Uacloa Warutiouiu .tuock Co 44,8(0It. I. APeoria Jty. freightaccount 68b
61., L. 8. A Western Itjr. freiutit uc-count

....... , . 187Wls. Cent. U. It. freight account. 2,633Foreign ticket account 24.004Car service account &007

State Inxen...Unpaid vmichrm Ami pay-rolls.
Incomeaccount....

12.420
00.783

474,143

Total ss,iß2.r»:U
The Item of $123,500 for Interest coupons duoFeb. ], 1872, Is not Included Iti tlio above bal-

mice.
D. A. Olln, General Superintendent of the

Western Union Road since July, 18G2, filed anaflldavlt staking that whan ho began his employ-
ment Mo found Mm track, rolling-stock, fences,
station-houses—inshort, all the property of the
Company—in vary had condition. The road was
at that time 180 tnllca long from Racine toPort
Rr,»on, and since Mien all but nltiulncti miles of
the track lias been retnld withmiw and heavier
iron, now tics have been laid, bridges construct-
ed, ami, In fact, thu road made over again so
that it Is In good condition. Ho then goes on
to deny generally mid specifically tint charges
made In Mm complainant’s allldavlts, which
were published last Saturday In Tub
Tiiipunb, that thu tics wero rottenand thu road In . a dilapidated condi-
tion. He dailies also that hn Is under
thu control of thu officers of the Chicago, Mil-waukee & St. Paul Railroad Company, and
claims that the latter Company Is n vury Im-
portant feeder of thu Western Union Road; that
thu arrangements between thu two are vary ad-
vantageous to the latter, midworo necessary 1°
moko It a paving corporation.

Frederic 0. Rminuy, the Secrutary andTreasurer of thu Western Union Rood sinceOctober. 1875, testified to the correctness ,of the
books of the Company, mid that no part of the
earplugs bad been diverted from their proper
purpose.

Fred Wild, the General Freight and Pas
semrer Agent, In his affidavit, continued the
statumcnia of Mr. Mitchell. Ho also gave some
tables ofaverages, an follows:
Average yearly loiihoko of tbo road

from 1822 to 18111) 180,700Average yearly tonnage from 1870 to
1878. 302,025Percentage ofinercaao 1)1

Tonnngo for 1878 450,017Average gross earnings from 1800 to
18011 $ 733,834Average gross earnings 'from 1870 to
1878 $1,001,344Average,rataper ton per mile received
(or (relent 2.00 cts.Average rate pur mile for each passenger
carried 3.70 cts.
Affidavits wero also tiled by D. W. Briggs, O.

D. Haven, J. t. Gault, and John Tracy, ail rail-
road men, lo the client that the Western UnionRoad was In a very bad condition In 1802, mid
bad since been Improved until It was iuan ex-
cellent condition now.

Affidavits were also put In bv S. G. Knight, a
civil engineer, to the same effect, bv NathanielHoldcmmm, T. B. Bailny, C. J. Kefelul, Israel11. Lowry, J. I. Case, and others, shippers ofgrain and commission merchants along the road:by J. U. Kelluy, C. C. Kcnlor, R. McMulon,and C. 8. Webb, lumber merchant**; ami by E.
P. Brudhead, 111. O. Reed, F. M. Fhmev. H. J.
Gilbert, and Jl. B. Petcrbnugb, farmers, trad-
ers, etc., all to (he effect that the road was now
in an excellent condition; that thu managementwas so satisfactory that tho parties along
the line would make strong objec-
tion against having the road change hands, nml
that any change would be productive of serious
loss.

This makes a strong showing apparently
against the complainants, and the light over thu
road promises to lost as long os there are any
assets to fight fur.

.TAT GOULD.
Sprctot Corrtepotultnceof The Trtfctins.

Bt. Louis, Mo., May 19,—Jay Gould and
party arrived hero Saturday, and loft yesterday
for Omaha and the For West. Mr. Gould favor-
ed .Tub TmnuNß representative with a long
conversation, hut expressed a desire to ho uoro-
porlod touching many points, ilo allows too to
say, however, that the prejudiced published
statement that he had boughtln the Wabash for
stock-jobbing purposes was wholly untrue. Nor
does he believe Mr. Vanderbilt over told a De-
troit reporter anything to that effect. He says his
relations to Mr. Vanderbilt ore the same as theordinary business relations of one man withanother, where both were alining at the same
generalresults. Mr. Gould savs the people of theWest, and particularly of St. Louis mid Chicago,
ought to be the last ones to And fault withhim
lor enlarging his railway connections. Ho be-
lieves lie has contributed his share to the pros-
perity of botli cities and to the country from
which they derive their revenue. Ho believes
the Wabash tube capable of being made thelending trunk rood between the .Mississippi and
Lake Erie, and to that cud shall assist its Direr-
torv in not only perfecting Its connections
with the Pacific Lines—Union Pacific*, Kansas
Pacific, and Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe,
hut also with Chicago, the Empire Cltv bf theWest. The elaboration bf ‘these Ideas Is what-Mr. Gould desires to be left mlreparied until
his return from the West. To a question, Mr.
Gould said further: It fs now understood that
the Wabash Company willbuy the Purls *te Dan-
villeRailroad on the 11HU of June,and assume
Its operation. You can say to Chicago mer-
chants that they shall have every facility fordoing business with the country tributary to theParis it Danville they desire. It is the inten-
tion to moke the road productive, and the
Wabash Company, not being a commercial
factor, will be only too glad to see others striv-
ing lor control of the business along the line of
the Paris & Danville.

IIOOHAC TUNNEL.
fihwateh to The Ttilmno.

Boston, May 201—'The Directors of the Fitch-
burg Railroad voted to-day to withdraw* from
the agreement to operate tho Troy & Green-
field and iluosae Tunnel, and to give the neces-
sary three mouths’ notice to the other parlies
to tiiecontract. Tho reason for this action isthat the arrangement brings a loss to the road,
ami tho umro business done tho bcavlftr tiie
damage. There is no fear Hint the tunnel line
will be broken upin consequence, ns oilers irum
three parties have been made tokeep up and carry
tiie burden the Fitchburg rood Is anxious to be
rid of,—l lie Connecticut River,TruydeBoston,and
Boston, iloosau Tunnel etc Western Railroad. It
is also understood that Vanderbilt, having
heard of the situation through nn unsuccessful
application toIpm for old, rescinded. Justbefore
sailing for Europe Inst Saturday, uu order of
1,000cars that were intended to be added to the
Michigan Bom Peru's quota of tho Tunnel Line,
ami also orders fur large additions of now curs
to represent the Canada Southern and Michigan
Central in Hie same line.

THE CHICAGO As PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD.

In the case of John I. Blair against the Chi*
engo & I’ucillc Kullroad Company, J. D. liar*
vey nud Joseph Q. Morrison Hied an Interven-
ing petition sotting oat that they arc owners of
12.1 of the first-mortgage bonds of the road. 'Hie
road was sold on the Ist Inst, to J. I, Blair for
SBIB,OOO, uml ho has paid SBO,OOO cash. By tho
termsof the sale ho la allowed topay whatever
amount he chooses (n bonds and certiorates,
subject to the approval of the Court. Tha com-plainants want thntr dividends on their bonds,
■mil they nsk that the matter he referred to
a Master In Chancery: that Blair he required
to deliver to the Master whatever amount
of bonds nud certificates ho elects to pay In
Honor cash; and that tho Master may report
the amount of cash on hand, the amount ut
bonds and cnrlhlentes, of Ileus against the roadwhich must bo paid first, nud the percentage m
cash which the loodhulders willreceive.

DES MOINUfI,
, ffMctnl tHnateh to Ttu rri&tms.

1)88 Moines, la., May SO.—The Central Rail-
road case was Anally settled hero this evening,
and an order made bv Judge Dillon on (hu
Trustee nud Receiver to deliver Iho entire prop-
erly to the eleven Directors agreed upon as rep-
resenting the new corporation,—the lowa Cen-
tral Railroad Company. It was said during the
proceedings that, when the Court look the road,Its bonds were worth 80 cents. They were now
worth 00 cents. There Is general satisfaction
among all factions of the contestants with (he
final adjustment.

AUDITOR KRKNCTTR TOUR,
Si*rtal Dfqialcfi to tht Tritium.

OtuuA. .Set)., May 30.—Jay (louM ami Sidney
Dillon, mid a parly of otherrailroad magnates,
twrolhur with Thcophllua French, (lovernment
Auditor of the'Pacific Hallrood, reached hers
this morningfrom Kaniaa Cltv, and they will
remain till Friday, when they leave for on ex-
tended trip over the Union Pacific. Auditor
French will proceed to 6au Francisco on tmsl-
nuee In connection with tho Coolrai Pacific,which Company refuses us yet to show up its
books for (Joveruioent Inspection.

It., C. It, dfc S.
lowa Cur, la., May 80.—The election MU in

this city to-day tor the purpose of. voting ou an
additional tux ol I>s per cent, making in all a
lax ol 4>£ pur vent, to aid iu the cxtunslonof the
lowa Cltv branch ot Urn Burlington, Cedar
Haplds & Northern Kallruad Iron) this city west
to the coal-fluids, carried by a majority ol SOI,Theelection waa an exciting one, and at limes
much feeling a aa manifested, but the result willdoubtlessprove very satlslautory.

NORTH WES'l'KllN EXTENSION.StxcUl UUpAIeA tQ Jlm TrtStmw
Milwiukkb, JUy,2o.—The contract forex*

tending the Hue of Uie.Chicago de Northwestern
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Railway from Tracy westward toward the Black
Hills has been awarded to Messrs. I). 1,.Wells
<V Co., of tills city. Hcruiity inllus of the new
line have already neen located, so that work can
liu commenced Immediately »ud pushed with
vigor.

ITEMS.
Fix hnndsomo nowrefrigerator-cars hnvn Just

been completed by tho Chicago, Hock Island Ac
Pacific Railroad Company. They will be used
to carry perishable goods between local points
on tbe rood during the summer.

Tin* general officers of tlio Chicago, Milwau-kee Ac 81. Paul, Chicago Ac Northwestern, mid
Chicago, St. Paul Ac Minneapolis Railroads held
n meeting In this city yesterday to audit mid
settle the account of the Bt. Paul pool for
Mm last tnonlh. This Is the only pool the
nflnirs of which are running smoothlyat Mm present time. Tho samnpartlcs will hula
another meeting to-day to consider passengerrates between this city mid fit. Paul. There hasbeen much complaint made lately Mint Mie pres-ent rate of $15.25 Is too high, uml out of propor-
tion to tbe rnlea charged between this city u-id
Omaha. It is proposed now to reduce tbo rateto tit. Paul to sl4.

The Chicago Railroad Association, consisting
of the General Ticket and Passenger Agents of
the various roads centering in this city, held its
regularmonthly meeting at Its room in Ash-
land Block yesterday. Mr. Trade waspresent, and made a report of whathad been done thus far against Mic
scalpers. His report was considered favorably
and he was authorized to continue the prosecu-
tions mid hnvn Mic scalpers arrested dally untilthey go out of the business. Beyond this noth-ing of Importance was done. The regular won?
ol comparing and correcting the rate-sheets oc-cupied the rest of tlio lime of Uic meeting.
Nothing was said or done regarding the un-
settled stain of the East-bound passenger busi-ness. Therecould nothing bo done lo regard to
tide matter owing to the absence of Gen. K. ItMrers, General Ticket mid Passenger Agent of
the Pennsylvania Company.

CHIME.
HANGED.

Koerlit Divxilch to 3714 mount.
Siwano, Nob., May 20.—Orlando Gassier, the

murdororof George L. Monroe, sutlcred the ex-
treme penalty to-day. Tho prisoner bad won-
derfulnerve, ami mounted Uic scaffold accom-
panied by his spiritual adviser, without! falter-
ing. Upon taking his place on the trap thu
warrant wasread. Gassier spoke In a dear
voice, saying he wasabout to die for a crime henever committed. Uo. was sorry to die that
way, but there appeared to be no hope for It.
Ho could nut say more, but hoped to meet bis
bearers In heaven.

Gassier stood upon tho trap, Uic finest look-
ing man on the scaffold. Ho was dressed in a
plain suit of clothes, and spoke without a tremor
In his voice.
It was the Intention of tlio Sheriff to make

the execution private, according to the law of
the Stale, but no hour previous to the execution
the mob rushed in, pushed aside the sworn dep-
uties, and tore dowa the Inclosuro. The latter
was built around a part of the Jail, and arrange-
ments made for the execution to be conducted
therein. The mob tore down the inclosuro In-
side of fire minutes, piling the boards outside.
Several prominent citizens tried to prevent this
overthrow, but were prevented by the mob, who
were determined that the execution should bo
public. A crowd of over 8,000 was present.

The drop fellat 1:80p. mM nnd after Casslor’s
speech. The drop was nearly five feel, and the
nock was broken. There wore only some nerv-
oils twltehlngs of feet and arms, and itwas ten
minutes before Casslcr was pronounced dead.

Casslcr was a flue-looking man, and bis nervewas wonderful. Jle never changed color or ful-lered in ills movements or speech. lie was ap-
parently the least-concerned person on the plat-
form. The body was placed ina eoflln and
taken to the former homo of Casslcr, In Beaver
Crossing, this county.

UORUID SPEECH,
ftwcfnl Dispatch in The Trtbime.

New Yohk, May 80.—The defense In the
Smith murder trial In Jersey City rested to-dav.
Cove Bennett, Jointly Indicted with.Mrs. Smith,
testified that, on the night of the murder, he
was In Wlltiomsburg from II till morning, iu his
room la Mr. Havomcycr’s bouse. The lady who
let him In that night swore to that fact in cor-
roboration. This was the proof on which the
defense depended to establish an alibi In
Bennett’s case, in his testimony relating to
Mrs. Smith, Bennett said he had written theeight-page letter, which was called forth bysome stories ho had heard about Mrs.
Smith. The wrong for which lie expressed re-
gret In that letter the witness thus explained:
“I did not gain her nltectlons wholly tillI had
Induced her to yield to my baser desires.” Then
he denied categorically that he hadkilled Officer
Smith, or helped to do It; that ho was at Smith’s
house on the night of the murder, or near it.
On eross-pxntninallon he testified that Smith
knew hs was paying attention to Mrs. Smith,
hut did not know the'extent. “I feared Mrs.Smith regarded mo only os a brother,”he continued. “To secure her full affectionI accomplished her seduction. Her husbandwas no moru to her after that than a friend or
brother. They lived the happier together, be-cause nothing ho said or did hurt her feelings.’'
During these answers, which were insisted
upon, concernin'; their illicit relations Mrs.
Smith hid her face iu her handkerchief. Ben-nett declared that lie meant what he wrote,—that, if Mrs. Smith was convicted, lie wouldcome forwaid and take her place, lie loved her
truly enough to do that.

MILWAVKUR ITEMS.
B/tertal PUpaich lo The 7'rfoun«.

Milwaukee, Wls., May 2U.—Chlcf-of-Pollco
Kennedy this morning notified FrcdS. Wood-
cock As Co., managers of a bucket-shop known
as the New York Open Hoard of Trade, to close
up at noon. This they promised to do, hut
afterwards, it was learned, declared their Inten-
tion to run anyhow, despite the warning of the
authorities. District-Attorney McKinney then
had Woodcock arrested on a charge of unlaw-
fully opening, keeping, and managing a com-
mon gambling-house. The accused furnished
ball, and will tmvo a hearing to-morrow morn-
ing. Should Woodcock .*c Co. now Insist upon
continuing further operations, the next
stop of the authorities will ho to ar-
rest not only them, hut every
Inmate of the establishment, bv on organisedraid, similar tomany in which gambling-houses
nro nulled at night. It Is suited to-night that
several parties who claim tohave been swindledout of sumsranging from upwards at thisbucket-shop during tliu oast fuw davs are pre-
paring to seek legal redress. Matters are thus
becoming decidedly warm for Woodcock dc Co.,ami willbu made rod-hut I rum this time out un-
til they are driven from the city.

Tlie trial of Charles Casper, late Clerk of theMunicipal Court, on a charge of con-spiracy to defraud the city, com-
menced (u the Municipal Court this
afeornoon. Of eighty or more witnesses, forty-
eightwere examined huiuro adjournment. Thu
trial will last at least two days more, and, from
the character of thu testimony thus far given,
there Is every Indication of Casper’s conviction.

Cohen, the forger, did not oppear In court to-dav to plead gulltv and receive sentence, for thu
.reason Unit he desires to settle his private busi-ness affairs before doing so. This may rcuulre a
dav nr bo longer.

Binee thu appointment of an account-ant to flxamlou Hie hook*, of the Clerksof the Municipal Court for ihe past fuw terms.
ex-Hberlll llulrhaur, former Clerk of His Muni-cipal Court, has asked ami receivedpermission to Inspect Hie records of his term of
ollku. This lands lu an Impression ihat Holt-
hour has become seised with fear of develop-
ments itmt muy prove damaging to bin profes-
sional record, and proposes lu milieu good any
dellciyncy that may bu found toexist lu connec-
tion witti his stewardship. Theru now remains
not tbu slightest doubt that thousands of dol-
lars have lu post rears fraudulent!v found theirwuy into the pockets of the Clerks of the Mu-nicipal Court I rum lines imposed lu Htste eases.
The exact amount, if a delinquency exists, will
become known when the accountant appointed
by the Board of Supervisors mokes bis report.

UUKOUU’a NKCIC f^AFK.
faecal DigftaUA to The Tribune,

Cincinnati, ().,May ai—Col. Tom Duford,
the assassin of Judge Elliott, of the Supremo
Court of Kentucky, was arraigned (or trial to-
dayat Frankfort, the Capital of thu State. Thu
drat move of the defense waa toobtain a change
of tonne, which waa promptly granted by the
Court. .* Oweuton, tho county-seat of Owen
County, was selected aa the place of trial, and
the eecoud Tueaday lu July as thu time. Thu
prisoner was thenacne back to JailId Louisville,
where he appears to be treated with disllu-

gulshod consideration by tin* authorities. Ad*
vices front Kentucky fay that the feeling against
Huford has almost entirely died out, ami that
only hit acts of courage and generosity are re-membered. It la not believed that a Jury can befound who will hang him for hit crime.

•TANKA VILLR AND VICINITY.
Special nupafeh to Tht Tribune

•TANEavn.r.K, Wlb., May 80.—In the Dickerson
murder trial,which opened to-day, Joe Walalck,
Mack's hired man, und Dr. Samuel Hell, whotmulo the examination of the body, were ox*
ninfnod. their testimony being nearly word for
word what ftwas In Mrs. Aiack’a trial, nothingnew helm; elicited.

Charles (late, employed as ft farm hand by
Jfti;ob Oeheoek, In the Town of La ITalrlc, at-
tacked Ida employer yesterday, heating him In n
cruel manner, so Hint ho will ho confined to the
houic some weeks. Gale was attested andJailed to-day.

IHSHOP.Nonwicn, Couo., May 20.-In tbe Superior
Court Die case of the State vs. Wesley W.
Bishop, charged with the murder of bis wife
and with complicity In tlio murder of Charles
Cobh, was called up. Bishop pleaded guilty ofmurder In the second degree. The plea was ac-cepted, and tin; prisoner was sentenced to
Slate’sPrison fur 111c.

MTSCKOBNATfON.
Taunt* llautb, Ind., May 20.—William Nel-

son (colored) was sentenced to-day to the I’cnl-
loullary for one year and a fine of 11,000 for
marrying a white woman. The prosecution
originated In spite, hut he was convicted underan old law of 1850, which Judge Long held tohe valid through a decision' of the Supremo
Court.

A BOGUS AGENT.
MKurins, Tenn., May 20.—M. 8. Oardinler,

alias D. B. Davis, who falsely represented blm*
salt ns an ageut of Appleton «fe Co., New York,'was to-day convicted In tbe Criminal Court and
sentenced to nine years' Imprisonment.

FLORIDA FRAUD CASES.Jacksonville Kla., May 20.—Tlie trial of N.
A. Hull ami Eugene Gouldlng on a charge of
conspiring to defraud the voters of Brcvaud
County, lo tbla State, last November, com-
menced today.

EIGHTEEN YEARS.New Your, May 20.—John Flynn, associated
with Davy, “the kid.” in the robliery of a
diamond earring from a lady walking on Fifth
avenue, has been santonced to eighteen years la
the State's Prison.

CASUALTIES.
SUNSTRUCK AND ROASTED.

/fpeetalDispatch to The Tribun*.
Dbtuoit, Midi., May 20.—T0-dav was thehottest of the season. The thermometer reached

00 In the shade. Harry Severn was prostrated
by heat white on tbo street, and an old man
named Bnrg was sunstrnck. The latter was
sent to the Hospital, and bis recovery Is
doubtful.

John Thersone, ono of tho victims of tbo ex-
plosion at Berry Bros.' varnish factory, died
this morning In great agony. The upper port of
his body was roasted almost to a crisp. Ills llt-tlo 14-year-old son, who escaped uninjured, nmlthen ran back to Ins father’s assistance, therebyreceiving terrible burns, la In a critical condi-tion.

THE BURNING MINE.
Pottbvii.lk, Piu, MoVJO.—The Are in the

Keystone Mine is still burning, and Is in such aposition that it cannot bo reached by waterthrough hose. Men have been drawingcoal all
day tocut the fire off, thus far withno apparentsuccess. It Is feared that the colliery will have
to bo flooded, which will throw a large numberof men and boys out ot employmentfor severalmonths. No reason can bo given for the igni-
tion of the veins, the supposition being that (t
Is part ol the old fire that was discovered In
these workings several weeks ago, and pre-
sumed to have been subdued.

VESSEL BURNED.
New Your, May 20.—'Hip Italian bark

Amalfl, which cleared at this port Saturday tor
,Barcelona with a cargo of 2,200. barrels refined
petroleum, was burned to the water’s edge this
morning, and sank at her anchorage off Staton
island. The loss Is $80,000; Insured abroad.The crew were saved.

FATAL SOMNAMBULISM.
Sntrfal Dhmtch to The TVbmnr.

Bloomington, 111., May 20.—About 1 o’clock
this morning Ulner S. Vcocam, an Inmate of
Die Soldiers’ Orphans’ Homo at Normal, whileasleep arose from his bod, and going to a third-
story window plunged to the ground below, a
distance of over sixty feet. The unfortunateyouth wasInstantly killed.

RUN OVER.
Sjvclnl Dlrpatch to The Tribune.

Bloomington, HI., May 20.—C. 11. Burnett, o
prominent farmer of El Paso, met with a terri-
ble accident tills afternoon by being run over bya team of horses. His condition Is precarious.

LIEUT. CAKUOIV.
He Blow Out Ills Drains litcnme the

Daughter of (ion. Sturges Did Nut Wish
to Marry Him.

ftUteUu Ultpateh to The Tribune.
St. Louis, Mo., MuyUO.—The suicide of Lieut.

M. Carrow, of the Seventh Cavalry, at tliu
Haulers’ House yesterday afternoon, was tele-
graphed yesterday in its main details, hut the
mystery surrounding the alfulr cleared upsome-
what to-day by the finding, among his personal
ailceta, of a letter written by Ella Stunres,
daughter of MoJ.-Gon. Sturgcs, of the United
Slates Cavalry, mid sister to CapL Jack Si urges,
who losthis life with Geo. Custer at the timeo(
the famous massacre. .Miss Stunted hud met
Carrow at Fort Lincoln, where she and the
youuur Lieutenant became very friendly.
The General, thinning his daughter ami the
young Lleulcuuut were becoming too devoted
toeach other, removed her to St. Louis, hoping
In tlds wav tobreak no a friendship which they
deemed unwise. Carrow’s pride was stung,
and, after nursing his alUivtlon for mouths, ho
resolved to( come to St. Louis midsettle the
momentous question. Six weeks ago ho arrived
here, oud at once plunged Into oil the fascina-
tions of the best society. Two weeks ago' lie
attended a German ut the house of a
wealthy resident. lie was to lend In
the evening with the voting lady he
mi passionately loved. lie told a friend of this
Ix'fore the evening arrived, and seemed delight-
ed at the thought of seeing Miss Btiirges. Ifu
funner slated that Ids' prospect* were never
fairer, and that he believed lie was going to ho
successful. The next dav he mol the same
friend, and said that he llattored himself (hat
Urn long and anxiously-discussed question hud
been decided In Ids favor. Just o week after
the event above mentioned Carrow wld
Urn. same friend that ho was going to
make . a Him I charge, mid “If J

am repulsed,” said he, "I’ll give
up the struggle.” Thu charge was made. Itwas neither a defeat nor a vtelorv. Klia hadanswered, "Walt a few days, and 1 will writevou a letter.” It is supposed bv those who
knew the young oltk-ur iuiimutelv that he re-
ceived the fatal letter yesterday. It was the
Huai and unfavorable answer. Thu result lawell known, and the mysteryUllfted, To-mght
the body of the young mat) was placed onaVandullu train and taken to Ita lust resting-
place lu rutuville, l’a., where bis father lives.

Itratimriy AtVuutlon,
In Algeria two brothers have been con-demned, one to doith and (he other to trails-

tuirlatiou for life. A third brother, married,
and father of two children, has sold, bis (arm,
ami declared ho will follow bis convict brother
to Cayenne and rcsido with him. Ills wlfu eua
remarry If she pleases. This recalls Alexander
the Great and the Syrian L’rimvss, who, whenpermitted to select one male member of her
family from execution, chose her brother rather
tbau her husband. *

Tnnpar.Aristocrats.
The Due du Columblcr and hU wife, formerly

at tho head of an aristocratic family In Franco,
hut exiled by the revocation of the Edict ot
Nuutes. have been discovered as Inmates of the

Leeds Work'House. Thu reduced nobleman U
SO years old, and formerly supported himselfasa painter.

A Hal* Old Kx.Uuncrsumsq.
Theoldest ox-Ilonrcsuntattve of Congress liv-ing is Mr. Arlemus Hals,of Bridguwatur, Moss.,who Is UO years old.

GRANT AND THE CHINESE.
Remarkable Petition from Chinese

Merchants at Penang—-Look-
ingforFree Emigration.

The General’. Diplomatic Response,
and Promises—Coolie Slavery

Objectionable.

Ctrrnpnninee JV*«* Fork ftfrold.London, May o.—Thu IltmUi correspondent
accompanying Gen. Grant writes from Sintra-pore, mnler dalo of April 0, iwy, Wl,i gjyoa BU
account of the progress of Uiu General mill
pony through Hrltish Durmah, the Malaccacolonies, anil the Strults ecitlemcnls. The
General was sailing slowly along the coast ofSouthern Asia, alooping atooluuof Interest.
The first olnce he visited in the Straits settle-
ment was the Island of Penang. Hero ho re-mained a day end held a reception In the TownHall. Au address was presented to the Gen-eral as follows:

To (fen. Vl'jHtt s. Grant. er-Prtudenl of (h«United Mat*rof Anvtriea—Sm: We, thn Chairmanand member* of iiiq Penang (.iistnber of com-merce, desire on this, the occasion of tour visit tothis distant portion of onr Gracious (luecn’s do-minions, to tender you a hearty welcome and toassure you that we hare lone been cognizant of,and duly appreciated and admired, the many
actions, public and private, which haro sodeservedly brought you praise and fame, both at
homo und abroad. Entering office after tiiemuch to bu deplored assassination of the late Pres-ident Lincoln, ana when the bassions aroused bythe late nniortunate Civil War bad not had timeto calm. you. by your mat tact and Imnartiallty,soon convinced all panics that it would be yourblftnest aim to smooth away all differences, andwe noted with great satisfaction the happy resultswhich followed. The ateni you took when Presi-dent to increase tbo trade existing between
America and Great Jlrilaln attracted at tne
time our admiration, and the reception lately
accorded to you In all the leadingcities of En-gland. Ireland, ifnd Scotland amply testifies that
time has hi no way detracted from the favorableopinions formed years previously, or diminishedthe estimation in whten you wore held. Your ef-forts tobring Great llritnln and America into the
closest rolatlonship were not, however, confinedto trade alone, but extended In every direction,and were happily attended with the moat success-ful results, forut no orovlons period had England
und America been politically more closelycon-
nected tnnu at (he time of yourretirement from
office. We feel deeply gratified and honoredby the opportunity offered us of addincour sim-
ple quota of praise to tho many and wcll-dc-
served encomiums passed on you, and we bigto sssuro you that your future career will bowatched bv us vltli the greatest Interest. Shouldyou, by God's Providence, again assume the reins
of government we feel convinced that the interests
of America will mu suffer In your hands, and that
the bond of friendship now existing between your
nation find ours will be cemented, if possible, morestrongly than ever. We hope that tbu remainderofvour tonr will prove a» successful as It has hithertoIwen. and vvu Hnccrnly trust that your life may bolong spared to your family and country.

Wai.tku Scott (forself and members),
Pbjuno, March 2l», IfS-l).

theobHehal’s kbplt.

Gen. Grant said, In response, that ho was ex-tremely obliged to the gentlemen of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Penang for their address
and for the reception Umt had been accorded tohim. This, however, was onlv in keening with
the cordlalttv uml hospitality he hud received Inevery part of the British Empire ho has visited
since his landing In Liverpool nearly two years
ago. His reception In England was continued
with unabated, he might say with Increasing
kindness In the colonics of Great Britain
and throughout the vast Indian Empire which
ho bad just visited. This was very grateful tohim, not alone because of the kind ond flatter-ing words personal lohlmiolf with which these

receptions were always accompanied and towhich he was far from being Insensible, but be-cause it opened a good feeling toward bla own
country. lu tbut sense, more than any other,the kindness ho bad received In England
am! lu English colonics was grateful be-cause ho believed that the welfare of theAnglo-Saxon race—ho might say of theworld—depended more than upon any othercause upon the harmony and good feeling of
this one people—one people lu race and clvlflxa-
Hon, although two nations. He did not think
It was anv disrespect to the other greatcivilized
Towers uiEurojie—he certainly did nut so In-
tend—'when be said Unit the civilization which
flnds Its home in England Is better calculated
than any other to bring the greatest good to
mankind. Whenever ho saw a new growth of
this civilization, us in Penang, ho felt that It
would bo In the end a great blessing to thopeople of alt classes.

PEACE WITH the WHOLE would.
An allusion hail boon mado In his address to

his own efforts .when ho was in oillce to bring
about a settlement of the questions at Issue be-tween Enclimd and America at the close of our
War. That poller, hawished to say, was simply
carrying out a conviction whlch .hu had enter*
tained long before he hold any ollicc, that the
flrst (Ding to be considered In the foreign policy
of the United Status was a good understanding
withEngland. With tins conviction he felt It as
President his first duty to urge withall his lu-
tluoncc the settlement of Urn questions arising
out of Hid war, and the removal of all festeringsores between the two countries, lie regarded
ilie existence of such questions between nations
like America and England as a scandal, lie
had no reason to fuel dissatisfied with the re-
sults of those efforts, and his observations since
he cutnc abroad only confirmed him In Unit be-
lief. The two nations were now aft one nation
In the development of tin'll* civilization, and ho
wished every effort'iff the English success, be-cause the advancement ol the common civiliza-
tion of the two countries meant the happiness,
the prosperity, and the peace of the world.

TUX CHINESE MARE AN ADDUB9S.
At the close of this speecha deputation of

Chinese merchants advanced and presented Hen.
Grant an address, beautifully Illuminated in
silk. A truu&lQtiun of this whs ruaa in English
by one of Ute deputation. The response of the
General has made a great Impression through-
out the settlements on account of its reference
to the Chinese emigration, which seems to ho a
burning question in Asia, as tt is In America,
'the following la the translation of the Chinese
address:

The Iloklen and Cantonese merchant traders
ami other residents of this Inland have hoard of
the lime when your Excellency tilled the roust im-portant ollke of tho President of lhe great liepub-
lie of the United Suites of America so m ich to the
benefit of that country and of the civilised world,
so administeringyour Government and executing
goodlaws an to Induce people of ail nations to
make America their homes. Now that your Ex-
cellency, In traveling around the world, Ims paidour island a visit, wo take this opportunity of
expressing our happiness In being able to
make your acquaintance and to offer you
a hearty welcome. We nmy add that it is
the first time thola visit had been paid to I'cnang
by so distinguisheda representativeof the United
States of Amorim. We therefore avail ourselves
of thin occasion to bring io yourExcellency’s no-tice that formerly no restriction* were placed on
emigrationfroia China, but luUerly restrictions
have been imposed, unit wu solicit your Excellen-cy's powerful influence on our behalf to advocate
the removal of those restrictions, and thus restore
tho intercourse between the two nations to Its for-mer routing. Should your Excellency be Instru-
mental In reopening the ports of America to free
emigration from China your Excellency’s uaiuowill ever be held In grateful roiqembrauco.

OSN. QUANT’S ItBl’LY.
(ion. Omul soli! it allordod him a special

pleasure tu recclvo tho oddrcßH which had juit
been read. Jle wua about to visitChina, having
received a worm Invitation to do so, turn ho wits
mixious to a«*u with tils own eyes the Institu-
tions amt ixioplo of Hint country. To bo mot
with u welcome from Chloamon tu this colony,
therefore, wua gratifying. There was one point
In tlm addruas lu reference to thu passage by
Congress of a blit reatrlotitig thu emigration
of Chinamen to thu United bUtes. Jlo knewnothing of audio bill, except what ho. had
rood In the telegraphic dispatches In Hie last
English newspapers, Hu kuow nothing of the
doluils of the hill. Hu bud been absent from
the United Stains some time, and wasImperfect-
ly Informed of thu public sentiment which had
supported Its passage. in all questions like this
llicro were demagogues who, lu America ua luothercouutrles, pander toprejudices ogalnst nice
or nationality, and favor any measure of op-
pression that might advance their political in-
terests. A good deal of the antipathy toward
people of other races in the United States, of
which we heard so much, was doinagogury, and
didnot represent Hie better feeling of the coun-
try. In tills question of Chinese emigration
there was something to he aald in favor of those
who advocated a bill limiting the em-
igration of the Chinese to America.
In his earlier years, whoa a young
olllcer in the army, the General said be spout
some time In California aud sow there some*
thing of the beginning of Chinese emigration to
the United Himes, ami ho heard then objections
to that emigration ou thu part of good people.
The settlement of California was the beginning
of this whole agitation. Hu remembered very
well the objections tie then lieard tu Ohluese
emigration. Itwas not to the Cblnaumn com-
ing tu the Uullcd States, but to bis coming lu a
condition of slavery.

CIIINKSU AMU NEOIIO SUAVKIIY.
Uoliopcd when ho visited China tu look Into

this question more closely, to see lor himself
the practical operations of the Chinese emigra-
tion to the United States, as it wua a Question on

which he felt the deepeat Interest, ellecHne,' n.It mint Inevitably do, the wellnto ol Hill twonailnm. Hut Uie eentiemeu irbo presented thineddrees could well nndcr.tend Hie objectionson the port of the American people to receivingemigrants who come, not os cltlscns, ■ butas slave*. On that point .Americans wouldnatursilv feel strongly. Itwon lu order to freo •
mm race from slavcrv, to out an end toa condi-tion of things that wasdegradmd to both raucs, ‘
black and white, that wo fought a long war, ilosing a great number of Urea, with an enor-mous waste of treasure. This was a terrible
sacrifice,—he questionedIf any nation ever made 'a greater one. It ’ waa to luppreaa slavery.
Haring made these sacrifices to Ires the negro.
It could not be expected that the Americana
would consent to the rental of Another form otslavery lu which the Chinaman and not thenegro waa the victim,.

TUB BTSIBM OP EMIGRATION.
Ai he understood thU question of Chineseemigration the Chinese did not come to theUnited States ns the people of other nations—-of their own free will, toenjoy the benefits and

the protection of the American Government, to
have Hid benefit of their Industry, and accept-
the responsibilities as well as Urn benefits of
residence in America—but as dependants,slaves of companies who brought them asmerchandise, held them In practical bond-
age, and enjoyed the fruits of their labor.Asa conie(|ueuco Urn ChinnmauIn America was
not n member of our society, on the same foot- .Im* with other races, entitled to all the benefits ‘
of our laws, withchances for improvement andprosperity, but the slave of a company. Jlo;felt sure that the Chinese gentlemen who hadhonored Idm with this address, and who ropro- •
senlcd the nourishing Chinese community of -
I enang, would agree with him that emigration
to the United States under those circumstanceswas not an advantage to us, and was a wrongto the people who came under such degradingconditions. “.

AMBIUCi AHD CIUIfA.
This, In hriof, Bald Utc General, without going

further Into the question, was the objection to
Chinese emigration on the part of Americans. •
who hail none but tne kindest feelings towardthe Chinese people, ami who would extend tothem, If they chose to make their homo withus, the welcome they extended to the rest ofthe world. He mentioned theso views, not ashearing on the hill to which allusion had been
made In the address, because he know nothingabout it. but as giving In a general way the feel*Incs of the American people toward thoChinese, iio was only a clllaou of the United 'Slates, without authority In the councils or theGovernment of the country, and consequentlythe authors of the address 'have overrated hitInfluence in the settlement of the question.'
But It was one which, as an American dtlxen.Interested him greatly, ami he looked
with pleasure to his visit to China asenabling him to look Into it and make ud
his raiud. Ho never doubted, and no one could
doubt, that In the end no matter what agitation,
might, for the time being, effect at home, thoAmerican people would treat the Chinese with

kindness and justice, and not deny to the free
ami deserving peopleof that country the asylum.;
they offer to the rest of the world. He begged*
again to thank the members of the Chinese 1community for their address, the reception of*which had given him au especial pleasure.

An Objection.
Watmuioro (6'u.) /Ifmlrt,At a colored wedding ceremony in this placeon Thursday nlcht last, an amusing sensation'was created. Just niter the minister had askedif anv onp had nnr “objection why theso parties

should not be Joined to the holy hoods of matri-mony,” an old man, a former foyer of the hrlds'
expectant, sprang up nervously, and said:’“Yus. I object, for decause dat man can’t give
dat ’oman bread enough to cat—and for dat.cause 1 object,” The old man was promptly
ejectedund the ceremony concluded; but ho*cried, it is said, all the following day for Hit*“lost bride.”

A Plagiarist.
Sir Charles Legard, member of Parliament-for Scarborough, and an intimate friend of tho

Piiiico of Wales, recently surprised the Douso.
by a capital speech against Mr. Trevelyan’s
county-franchise motion. His supporters weredelighted, hut soon learned from tho Scarbor-ough Mercury that the ideas and words of tho
brilliant oration were stolen from some of Can-ning’s speeches. Extracts from them weroplaced side by side with the report of Leganl’s
speech, much to his discomfiture, and to the de-’light of the Liberals.

A T.tvely Owl.
A thief broke Into a shop In Providence re-cently, mid looked about to see what ho could

steal. Suddenly an owl, which Is caged by day,
but Is set at liberty at sunset, pouncedupon tho
intruder and frightened him out of his senses.
So savage was the attack that he retreated In
extreme disorder, leaving his hat ond jimmy
behind him. When the storekeeper opened the
shop Uie next, morning ho found blood stains on
the llour and desk. The owl’s feathers worerutiled ami its claws were red with blood.

Discovery of a Slmksprare Portrait*
A portrait, said to bo the missing one ofShakspeare, has been discovered at Sydney. It

hoa been dispatched to England, insured for
*23,000.

A.nusi:.ni:^T>,

l OUEPALbiirH .

NOACHiunimoim! hoachiah nmsEiiEi
l)lUi!fflC MUSEUM! OIBiETIC MUSEUM!
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ClassicCircus! Classic Circns!
LAKB FRONTI .

Every Afternoon ami KveDliictliti Week, and Monday. /

Tuesday. and Wednesdayof Next. iMont Ftnpendous Show In the World: Coil 53.000.000.StartlingNew Fcatureaadded Mince Iml year,
la Ponderous Asiatic Elutdisois; costing $135,000.H-ft.lHHt Hippopotamus.
<Mon Ilebamnlli nl llolr Writ.!iU.|'iiiii Ulriiirri trained Co work In harntM.At iNm of Wild llviutta, lllrdn, and iCoptllea*11 <Jtided Cajc* of .'tlarvcla ana ibeI'lnrat Cirrus on Enrth.Headed liy liOUT. STICKN EY, only man living who
lidci 7 florae*at onn time, .Milo. ANNIE CAUUOLtand ID) famous Airnlc Celebrities.

Mr. FoitKi'AUliil will giv» sm.nooforthenameofany exhibitionanywhere half a* lance a* the GreatForei'ou«li show. Look out for the route lame daily
papers. Two (till performances every day.Admission—Adults, 50c; Children under 0 yean, SAO.

HAVIUtI.V’.S TIIEATUK.
J. Jl.IIAVEHLY Manager and Eromrlstor.

THIS WEDNESDAY MATINEE. Mr. .J. W. Shsa-J
noo's Version of

M'S" LEOPOLD!
With the Woiloek Company, 1

THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

MR. I.K.STEK WAI.ff.ACK.
A. AIIONIB EVHnQItttUN* In \

MY AWFUL BAD /'
Ca«l liioluillog Madame imulsl. Laura Don. Kota Hand,
.lane Myers, Nellie nimjtism, Jos. id. Hordte. J. W, ,
Hlmnmm, Gro. H. Rdrsua, fleo. F. Devere, EurvßOEiberoi. Con Murphy, J. L. Hay, T. C, linker.

Mr. Wallack's Guta oud Hasoislo lapreparation.

TIT’VICUJEirS 'I’HIIA'I’IIK.
Immense Success of the Monitor MilitaryEntertain*

roeut for thobenefitef theOhltauo I*roir»ian» UrpUon ’
Asylum. Every night this week and Wednesday anil
hatnnUy Matinees, Tu-nklttaud Grand MaUusa this
Afternoon, with all theAiirsetloiia.

“ Slilklo anil i'oelry of WarDays,”
The GrandestEntrrtalumrnt ever seen In theWot,MBKiilfloeitt Tableaux. Gorgeous Decoration*. Uo-'ltousled fccctilo CRi'cu.

...Guard duty by MilitaryCompanies. Exhibition Drill*on theilwoevery nlulitby picked companies of the
Illinois National Guard.

_

Grand concern by elxth battalionBand, naade Solo*,.
etc. tsiavo Moniesami Melodies. Heading by the moat
IwtndsrKlucutbmlsialii tin* country. . ■ >

TUKSDAV, May;i7-J. C. Dutf* Original StandardTheatre Co. In It. M. 8. Pinafore and "Oi* and Box,"
•withentire cam and chorusa* In Now York.
TJOOMiV’N TIHLITItM.

"piTlt BAPCV BHIt-S A nBAOTYj”
filz Nlgfiu anil Wednesday ami Saturday Mlttoeca,commencingMonday, Hay lu.

Pauline Marilaam's Engllsti comic Opera CmnDWr
rrewotlug thu llelgulug Musical ksosattca.

11. ax. H. PINAFOItEI
WWATOW la he,

TIT)' successful new play. the ADIIf ON HACK*.Rxumslve preparations aru In pruirross for therceep-

Hai.nti:u.»ii’. i niLiu iiauki-
80S.

..THE GEEAT 25-OENT SHOW!
COMMENCING

910N1UY, MAY 10.
ONK WBBK ONLY.

JAMES ROBINSON,
Tho Champion Illdorof tho World, aud 100 Orst-dan
norfuriuer*. Aa Dlegani Circus. Two Enumslmuenl*
Pally. Hoar* open si I aud 7 p.m. Performances
cuumsnclugat a and ap. m. AdmUxtoa. «a cent*.

TTAHI.n’N THKATUK.
Monday, May IP, all this week,

B. T. ST33 TS O TST
in his Thrilling Drama,

NECK ANl> NEOKI
Matinee*Tueeday, Friday, and Sunday Afternoon.

J|lt. lOIIUIMUGU
invites (he attention of Students, Taachets, and Schol-ars lu(he hnuruiou* Collodion of Wild Beasts. from
every quarterof the globe, <u be seenouly Inhis Grandfcoologltol Aggregation..The dally juailuee kxhlbi-ttoui tro particular!* designed lor thu patrouaae of
School children and their I'MccpWn. Bee advertise*pi.nt In fflumu- '

~*
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